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Purpose 

The use of social media allows the Wheaton Park District (the “District”) to expand communica=ons 
efforts with the community by engaging in conversa=ons that provide and share informa=on in real =me 
related to topics posted by the District on its Social Media sites. It is the intent of this policy that social 
media plaGorms used by the District are “limited public forums” as defined by First Amendment case 
law. The purpose of this policy is to define and outline acceptable use of social media sites and resources 
in local municipal government. 

Defini-ons  

Social Media refers to online plaGorms, networks, or websites through which users post or share 
informa=on, ideas, messages and other content (such as photos or videos) and includes but is not 
limited to media sharing sites and social networking sites such as TwiLer, Facebook, Instagram, 
Snapchat, YouTube, Pinterest, Tumblr, WhatsApp, Flickr, Reddit, Periscope and LinkedIn. 

District Social Media refers to authorized District-related social media. 

Personal Social Media refers to non-District Social Media page(s) established by an employee for 
personal or private ac=vi=es.  

Third Party Social Media refers to social media established by or for a third party or non-District group 
or organiza=on.  

Employee(s) means anyone employed by the District, whether in a permanent or temporary posi=on, 
including full-=me, part-=me and intermiLent workers. Per this policy, an Employee also includes 
members of appointed board or commissions, whether paid or unpaid.  

Applicability 

This applies to all District departments and facili=es as well as any affiliated government or non-
government agency or official permiLed by the District to post on the District’s social media sites. This 
applies to the use of social networking sites in the course of conduc=ng official District business and is 
not intended to address employees’ personal use of social media networking sites. Employees should 
also make themselves aware of District policies pertaining to personal use of social media networking 
sites and the poten=al ways that use could impact their employment with the District. 

District’s Social Media  

The District’s social media program involves establishing an online presence that offers residents and the 
community various ways to receive District updates, program and event news and general informa=on. 
The choice of plaGorms the District uses, does not use, or whether it con=nues to maintain an 
interac=ve social media presence remains at the discre=on of the District. The District’s Marke=ng 
Department is responsible for the crea=on, administra=on, upda=ng and monitoring of official Wheaton 
Park District social media. No district department or facility shall create a separate social media account 
without the wriLen approval of the Director of Marke=ng and the Execu=ve Director. 

The Illinois Local Records Act applies to electronic records and may include social media content. To the 
extent required by law, these records must be maintained pursuant to a relevant records reten=on 



schedule for the required reten=on period on a District server in a format that preserves the integrity of 
the original record and is easily accessible. 

It is the responsibility of the Execu=ve Director or their designee to monitor all District Social Media.  
These responsibili=es include: 

1. Maintaining and supervising each social media plaGorm u=lized for District social media. 

2. Understanding the terms of social media use policies associated with the social media plaGorms 
used for the District’s social media and consul=ng the District’s aLorney if there are any 
ques=ons regarding the social media plaGorm’s terms of use policies.  

3. Reviewing the content of the District’s social media to ensure that it is in compliance with this 
policy and furthers the goals of the District.  

4. Approving a confiden=al passwords/security code for the District’s social media and limi=ng the 
dissemina=on of such passwords/security codes to authorized individuals. 

5. No=fying all relevant par=es, including the Board President, and Directors when appropriate, of 
a security breach affiliated with the District’s social media.  

Employee Usage 

Pos=ngs on District social media sites may only be made through official District accounts that are 
recognizable as being affiliated with the District. Official pos=ngs on District social media sites shall only 
be made by District employees authorized to post as a representa=ve spokesperson of the District. 
District employees not authorized to act as a representa=ve spokesperson shall not represent 
themselves as such if pos=ng as a private ci=zen.  

Employees not authorized by the District as an official District representa=ve, who choose to iden=fy as a 
District employee and/or discuss maLers related to the District, staff or patrons on their social media 
plaGorms should proceed with cau=on and discre=on. Although a District employee’s social media 
plaGorm may be a personal project conveying individual expression, some people may nonetheless view 
the District employee as a de facto spokesperson for the District.  Therefore, the District respecGully 
requests that best efforts are made that District employees make it clear on their social media plaGorm 
that the views being expressed are theirs along and that these views do not necessarily reflect the views 
of the District.  To help reduce the poten=al for confusion, it is suggested that District employees put the 
following no=ce- or something similar- in a reasonably prominent place on their social media plaGorm 
(e.g., at the boLom of your “about me” page): The views expressed on this social media pla4orm are 
mine alone and do not necessarily reflect the views of my employer. 

Social media use ac=vi=es at or outside of work may affect job performance, the performance of others, 
staff morale, teamwork, and/or the reputa=on or business interests of the District. In light of these 
possibili=es, the District expects that Employees observe the following guidelines:  

1. Personal use of social media in the workplace may be allowed within reasonable =me 
limits so long as it does not adversely impact the District employee’s job performance. 



2. Employees should refrain from u=lizing social media to discuss informa=on deemed 
confiden=al by the District such informa=on shall include but is not limited to 
private/personal informa=on about community members, patrons, employees, and 
agents of the District and any informa=on deemed proprietary, trade secrets or 
informa=on protected by aLorney/client privilege.  

3. Employees are prohibited from using social media to make statements towards co-
workers, employees, patrons, vendors/suppliers, agents of the District or other 
individuals conduc=ng business with the District that are harassing, threatening, 
libelous, slanderous, bullying, malicious, discrimina=ng in nature. The District’s an=-
discrimina=on and an=-harassment policies apply to the use of social media in the 
workplace. 

4. Employees must adhere to copyright and intellectual property laws as it relates to 
pos=ng or using material on social media. This includes the use of District’s copyrights, 
trademarks and brands without proper authoriza=on.  

5. Employees authorized by the District may prepare content, delete, edit and modify 
content on the District’s social media. Such authorized Employees may create 
accounts and be provided with access to exis=ng accounts; such access does not 
establish ownership rights to content or the District’s social media accounts. 
Employees with such authoriza=on must maintain passwords/log-in informa=on which 
shall be furnished immediately to a supervisor or the Execu=ve Director upon request. 
The Employee has no personal rights to the District’s social media and therefore may 
be asked at any =me by a supervisor or the Execu=ve Director to transfer the status of 
“owner” or “manager” of the account. All passwords, log-in and status of 
“owner”/“manager” will be transferred to the Execu=ve Director or his/her designee 
when an Employee managing the District’s Social Media ends their employment with 
the District. 

6. Employees designated to monitor the District’s social media will be responsible for 
ensuring compliance with all applicable District rules, policies and guidelines. Content 
containing offensive material such as pornography, obsceni=es, profanity, and/or 
material that violates the District’s an=-discrimina=on/an=-harassment policies will be 
removed immediately without advance warning.   

7. Employees must iden=fy themselves as employees of the District when pos=ng on any 
District -sponsored content.  

Employees may provide a link from the employee’s personal social media plaGorm to the District’s 
website. However, employees shall refrain from pos=ng District materials on their personal social media 
plaGorms without District authoriza=on. The District’s official seal and other departmental symbols and 
logos are the exclusive property of the District, are legally protected and may not be used by others 
without the District’s wriLen consent. 

 



Monitoring 

The District reserves the right to monitor, review, block social media content that violates this social 
media policy. The District will inves=gate and respond to any reports indica=ng an employee’s viola=on 
of this policy.  Such viola=ons may lead to discipline up to and including termina=on. Employees are 
encouraged to immediately report any viola=ons of this policy to the Execu=ve Director.  

Authorized personnel shall not inten=onally delete comments lef on the District’s social media accounts 
by residents or community members unless they are Prohibited Content as described herein, or do not 
qualify for First Amendment protec=on as determined in consulta=on with the District ALorney. If 
authorized personnel have any ques=ons as to whether content is prohibited, they should contact the 
Execu=ve Director. 

The District’s social media sites are subject to State of Illinois Public Records Laws; therefore, content 
shall be managed, stored, retrieved and deleted to comply with these laws. 

Wherever possible, District social media sites shall link back to www.wheatonparkdistrict.com for 
addi=onal informa=on. 

Prohibited Content 

Social media plaGorms not only provide the District with a communica=ons venue but ofen allow for 
public comment to the District’s sites. Any comment made by a member of the public as a social media 
user is that of the user’s opinion only. Publica=on of the comment does not imply endorsement or 
agreement by the District, nor does it reflect the opinions or policies of the District.  

1. The following list of content is not permiLed on the District’s social media plaGorms and such 
content is subject to removal and/or restric=on by the District or their designee. Slanderous, 
libelous, or defamatory content 

2. Comments topically unrelated to the par=cular District post purportedly being commented upon 

3. Content that promotes, fosters, or perpetuates discrimina=on on the basis of a protected class 
(race, color, religion, sex, na=onal origin, ancestry, age, order of protec=on status, marital status, 
sexual orienta=on (including gender-related iden=ty), physical or mental disability, convic=on 
record, and military status or unfavorable discharge from military service. 

4. Comments containing vulgar, offensive, profane, or physically threatening language, personal 
aLacks, or unsupported accusa=ons 

5. Charitable solicita=ons or poli=cal campaigning  

6. Language that promotes or provokes violence 

7. Content that violates any cyber-crime or other criminal law 

8. Informa=on that may compromise the safety or security of the public or public systems 

9. Comments from children under 13 (to comply with the Children’s Online Privacy Protec=on ACT) 
- by pos=ng on the District’s site, users acknowledge that they are at least 13 years old 



10. Photographs or videos unrelated to the par=cular post being commented upon 

11. Personally iden=fiable informa=on of any person such as social security numbers, driver’s license 
numbers, bank accounts, address or telephone numbers, etc. 

12. Private informa=on as defined by State or Federal statute, regula=ons or wriLen District policies 
adopted in conformance with the law 

13. Spamming or repe==ve content such as pos=ng the same content more than two =mes in the 
same loca=on 

14. Sexual content or links to sexual content 

15. Solicita=ons of commercial sales or commercial links 

16. Conduct or encouragement of illegal ac=vity 

17. Content that violates a legal ownership interest of any other party including trade secrets 
(informa=on regarding the development of systems, processes, products and technology), 
internal reports, policies, procedures and confiden=al communica=ons 

18. Content promo=ng the use of Illegal or banned substances and narco=cs  

19. Comments in support or opposi=on to poli=cal campaigns, ballot measures or referendums 

Each par=cular private social media plaGorm maintains a “terms of use” agreement. All comments 
posted to any District social media plaGorm are bound by those terms of use agreements and the District 
reserves the right to report any user viola=on to the respec=ve social media plaGorm.  

The District reserves the right to remove content from or deny access to any social media plaGorms if 
any individual or organiza=on violates this social media policy. Compliance with Laws 

All District social media plaGorms shall adhere to applicable federal, state and local laws, regula=ons and 
policies. Content posted to any District social media plaGorm by any user is subject to the Freedom of 
Informa=on Act, record reten=on laws, and my be subject to e-discovery laws.  

Disclaimer 

The Wheaton Park District has not evaluated the facts or informa=on contained in public comments and 
does not endorse any posi=on, product, business or non-official statement that may be on any of its 
social media sites. 

 


